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KxaminliiK Trial Hatunluy

The inamlnlnB trial of Mamie
I tt. negress of

fcrliu, thuiKod with murder, was

,,11M imm Monday of this
feek until Saturday. July .,
1)11 be hold lmroro justice cms, i

1 With Obstructln Highway

Couniv Commissioner Hultaman
,d Assistant County Attorney Bo-.- f

were .it Kump Monday investi- -

tn; t plaints made by road
ipenlsor Turner, there, that two

irtios hail obstructed the public
ghway.

John Cooper, li seems, nuu raaue
Ham or Ifvi'U. which had the ef--

ct of kupim? water off of his land
it of dlveitliiR n on to tne roaa.
e was instructed to cut the levee
id allow tl! water to follow It
itural cuutm'. Ho at nrst declined
it swim: that the officers meant
nine's. lutiT agreed,
jack llutf, another farmer living

the nriuhborhoort, had dug a
lain illt'h i)ini! 200 yards long,
Uch drained U0 acres of land, and

Ireiv lip water on tho highway ob- -

bctinc tin' mad. He was ordered
fll'l tin illtrh and allow the water

follow its tnlural course, and
Ituswl Tim county attorney's of--
ke tulil a n'piittcr Wednesday that
hnpl.iitu v. Ill bo filed against him
MU' f'liiti'v I'mirt, unless the order

compll'-i- with. The penalty for
ttrurtini; a public highway is a
be aiiywl'.i'H) from -- !J to $.ri00 and
htm I'vu'i'il fix months in jail.

(ioitli- i- lioail Right of Way
The County Commissioners, as- -
Etei by thn Chamber of Commerce
id other ot ionizations, are now cn-ig-

In procuring right of way
wis to properly along tho routes
apiieil out for tlio now hard-su- r.

"oil rn.nil in the county. Thoie
'ilili'i-'io- to passing through

ln,f- - i"'oiii s pioperty and it Is np- -
ircnt that in .some cases condemna- -
kc rtiHi'X'linL's will need be resort- -

to In anticipation of this the
immls.-lnner-s in session Tuesday
isspiI a resolution authorizing the
mntv iittorney to proceed to procure
sM nf way for all hard-surface- d

ads for which contracts have been
'. as jior resolution defining routes,
is'fd in I cbruary this year. This
ithoriz-,- 1 the county attorney to
wur i Klit of way, peaceably If
Ksitile, but to procure It. Whore
:dmnatlnn proceedings are Instl-if- d

it is stated at the county
offiro, it requires about, ten

ys to socuro tho right to go Into
'e preiutsMS.

Contiiiuo Cattle Dipping
The Commissioners, in session
fs'l-- finally decided to Include In

Mtlmato for the coming year's
rentes (,f Min mimtv n Hum mif.

pT.t in continue tho dipping of cat- -
' acun ticks. It Is pointed out

'h'! I.'iini that nearly all the ex-:- n

tn clean up the county haB al- -
"' teen incurred and the work
t'.iinl that a little more time and

""' '.ill dean up tho county next
3f ''Hill L'Kt ll.O Pulonil n..n

rrifi.,1 trom tno entre county,
' ' ' i' i' wore to ho ntnnnnri nnw.
' niDr.Titino would not only re- -
iln " nil Ha inrwtnr,i

'i"fe 1,,. nil ,. i i .
'... ...I mai uttn biiuiii.

HM wn would ho n dp.-i-r

r'i'i'i county.

IVi.c Hoard" Meets 20lh'" I'l.'irit.. Rvrlcn nnir.l msnln In
pil m. 0n Saturday, July 29, for

,' - or approving the estl-n- f
i ho county commissioners

fnlMv I'Vnnnea. fn. lo ... lnv
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"".i iMiv-o- to cn'inge any
upward . or downward.

' "n.lsts of, County Judge
' ''airman. County Clerk

"''iy. County Assessor
o'inty Treasurer Bonner,
Vt'irnev Phllllnn rnimtv

pr'""'rilr"it Cunningham and one

MVP voir PEACH SEEDS

" nay cood prices for them.
0,"1 be rtried in tho .hade.

inember of h . i., . .-- """ '"HliniBHlon- -ers, mniter Hapibo having been tie-- of

the Excise Hoard.

Making Tountj Audit.
..L"o.H: 0a,mblln' feprcsontativo ofbtate Examiner and Inspector's
0tu? Ty mnkll,B lh" 'nn'alof the hooks, and records ofvarious county officers, He liascompleted tho work In tho countyclerk's office and is now at workon tho records of tho rourt clerk.

WOMAN IS TAltlli:i MVMANKKK
JANO.

Mrs. iieulnli Johnson waB takenfrom the porch of a hotel at TenohaTexas, stripped, tarred and feather-
ed, Saturday night by masked menwearing uniforms. They ,ir0vn up to
the hotel In three ears, calmly filed
out, each one displaying arms, Thoy
then took the youngwoman Into ono
of the cars, and proceeded to apoint about two iiiIIph out of town,at which place they atrlppnil theyoung woman and applied a coat oftar and feathers. She was thenplaced In one of tho cars and brought
back to town.

Mrs. Johnson claims to have been
working at tho Hotel as cook and
maid. She was unable to recognlr.e
any of the gang as they wore all
masked.

BABY DIES; l'UKAOHIIKI'ACKS
CHAKGK OK fANK!,AUHTHK

Another effort to mnko tho Okla-
homa law compelling parents to give
medical attendance to sick children
stand up was started at MoAlester
Wednesday when W. K, Griffith,
pastor of the Pentecostal Church!
was placed on trial, charged with
manslaughter because of the doath
of his baby, following a Belgo of
pneumonia, which, It is alleged by
the State, was due to bis failure to
accept 'medical attention offered by
local physicians.

FORMER COI'RT CLERK I IK RE
W. A. Jones, for six yoirn District

Clerk and Court Clerk of Bryan
County, nov a rwldnnt of Kingsrille,
Texas is hen- - this wek for n short
visit, after which he will go to Ar-
kansas for a few weeks. Hu Is ac-
companied by his friend S. P
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" LOCAL MARKETS

Corn
Oats
Cotton Seed
Hens ........
FryorB
Turkeys
Cnlvcs
Pat Cows ....

Pat Hogs ...
Kggs
Uutter
Prairie Hay
tJieen Hides
Ury Hides

Producer

..........
26 lb

uani

I'uld

hu,

A

lie
lBc
lGc

3c l--

20c
35c

$8,00
3c

c
Provisions, HctiUI

Sugar .
Navy Deans
Lima Heana
Syrup
Dried l'enchno
Dlrcd Apples
Corn Meal; ...

Apples,
Oranges,
llunanaii, 30c40c
Eggs

Chops, $1.40
Hran. $1.20

Shorts, $1.40
Cotton Meal, $1.60

$1.00
Prairie Hay,
Alfalfa,
Flour
Sweet Potatoes,

Potatoes
English Bncon,

Sides
llrcakfust Ilacon
Hnrim,
Shoulders
Untied

..
MIxch Sausage ...

chuck
Steak, round

45cB0c
20c25c

. $14.00

3c5c
6c8c

$10.00

.... l c
7c

10c
60c70c

20c
12 l--

60c
16c

doz 35c45c
doz 60c60c
doz

Ilice
20c

Corn cwl.
Mill Hun cwt

cwt ..

Seed cwt
liurco, cwt.

balo
bale

Irish

Sausage

30c40c
60c 70c

$4.00 $4.75
$2.25
$1.95

Dry Salt

Ham
Pork

Stew Meat
S.a!

25c
65c

12 2

12 l--

Steak, loin
Mutton
Itnastn, rump .
lloast, flat rib
Hoasl, standard rib

Wanted to buy cTean vaga at this

iffiir.

I Durant Meat Market
I Highest Market Price

Paid for and Hogs
A. W. MASON, Prop.

'Ill So. Sec. Durant

CONSIDER

TfTPANT WEEKLY
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See Our Boll Weevil Catcher
This machine attaches
to any riding cultiva-
tor and sweeps the crop

free of the weevil while

the farmer is plowing

it adding no ex-

pense to the cultivation

of his crop. We are al-k- o

agents for the Mar-ti- n

Ditcher which is the

machine of it kind

made. We have

wide tire low wheel wagons suitable for road work. And
Hay Presses, Mowers, Rakes and Hay Ties. All at the
right price.

COME AND SEE

A. L. Severance Hardware Co.

40c
40c

15c

20c
20c
20c
20c
20c
20c
20c
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iPUT MORE SNAP t
ilNTO YOUR LUNCHE- S- f
6 9

I You've no idea how good, savory, wholesome bread will
A increase the enjoyment of your lunch. q

STOP AND MOMENT

thus

best

also

p,.,..... .,
O Tn fVin nncf wvtAe nt. hnw manv of vour lunches have i

'

., cnffnrl lirnml tluif wliilp it. spflmpd tn hr wol 1 made I I

JUU OCnVU MWMt .., ......w y ... ...
tjhad nothing very attractive aDout . men again uur--

ing the same time Hid you serve Dreaa mat possessed
more flavor than the other and notice the comment it
drew.

rri. iimionnl flnwii' anil Knvnrlnfiss of WILLHOITE'S

25c
20c

I I1C UIIUCUUI .. - ' ...-.- .- -- - i

q BREAD makes it a distinctive loaf. Those who use it q
I

.. MM ..w -- ..

...

"Once Tried Ahcayn Used"

YOUR GROCER HAS IT

WILLHOITE'S BAKERY
f?inet of Bread. Cakes. Pies and Cookies.

Kpwc
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Cattle

1

Pastry for
Special Occasions.

T Telephone 237 27 West Main

o
I

o
I

c
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ni'IUN7 NURSERY CO.
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Market compared with last Mon-
day. Cattle steady. Hogs 76c higher.
Sheep
lUrf Stcora:

Good to Cholco Fed $7.76 $8.25
Pair to Good Fed 7.00, 7.60
Common to Fair 6.00 6.50
Host heavy grassers. 6.60 7.60
Common to Medium... 6.000 6.25

Feeder:
ood to Choice 6.50 7.00

Common to Good 4.60 6.25
Stockeis:

fiood to Cholco 6.00 0
Common to Good 4.00
Stock Cows & Heifers 3.25
Stock calves 4.60
Ptock bulls 3.00

Butcher Cows:
Cnoil to Choice 5.00
Fair to Good 3.75
Common to Fair 3.00
Cutters 3.00
Canners 1.60

tlelrcrs:
(nod to Choice 7.00
Fair to Good 6.00
Common to Fair 4.60

Calves and Yearlings:
llaby Beef 7.75
Killers 6.50
Veals, Fair to good 6.50
Veals, Common to fair 3.00

Bulls:
Killers 3.00
llolognas .

Hogs:
Lluht
Heavy

Packing Sows
Pigs

Sheep:

STOCK

steady.

$2.50

7.00
5,60
4.26
6.00
4.00

6.00
4.50
3.60
3.50
2.60

7.50
7.00
5.50

9.10
7.00
8.60
6.00

4.00
3.00

10.25in.S0
10.00010.35

... 8.76 9.00

... 9.00 10.00

IT'S MARVELOUS
People who are sufferers of
Itch and Eczema are great in
their praise of 444 ITCH and
ECZEMA REMEDY for
through its healing powers
their skin disease was entire-
ly cured.
We ask you who are suf-
ferers to secure a box of this
Remedy for trial it's guar-
anteed the results, will be
gratifying.

Sold in Durant by
SHANNON DRUG SHOP
CRESCENT DRUG CO.
SWINNEY DRUG CO.
K1MDR1ELS DRUG STORE
DURANT DRUG CO.
Manufactured and guaran-
teed by

TUELL MEDICINE CO.
Rennington. Oklahoma

rSent to any address prepaid
for 50 cents.

Spring !ambs
Spring Iambi, Cull
Yearlings
Wethers
Ewes ..

Itccctptn

Cattle
Hogs

Sheep

Monday
13,000

7,000
4,500

9.0010.00
4.00 5.00
6.00 6.00

4.60
3.76

Last
25,200
20,900

A VKRY HICK CHILI)

T. G. Jr., tho four-voar-o- lf son of
Mr. nnd Mrs. Griff Astln, is critically
111 at the home. Sixth avenue mul
Elm streets, nnd was reported as no
hotter Thursday morning.

You never what

4.000
3.000

Weol

25,(i00

SEVEN

Tifetday night of this week ths
jewelry storo of A. E. lo-

cated on Main street in Donlson wra
looted of practically all la
display case. $16,000 In
diamonds and other articles wera
taken. Tho safe was not tampered
with. No bundlesorao articles wera
touched.

MODERN PLUMBING CO.

General Plumbing and nesting
See us for the best Plumbing at tka
lowest price.

Estimates
420 W. Main Durant, Okla.

Insuring A Home

every Community as a rule you will find old
couples often both past their "four score

years and ten" who own their home, unencum-
bered free of debt. They live happily and
heartily.

Instances such aa the above cannot fail to
attract our attention and we ask the reason:
the answer invariably is this: during their
younger years they had formed the habit of
thrift and saving --oi laying by every week a
small portion of their earnings and they now
enjoy the fruits of their labors.

Why not insure a home for yourself when you
reach their age.

Together with other necessities that go to
make old age happy and enjoyable.

they did it: so can you.

Call in at the Bank and let us explain further.

4 PER ON SAVINGS
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One The World Does Not Know How
The Other Half Lives

Gentle Reader, "Yours Truly"
don't claim to be any authority
on monkeys, fact is, a fellow try

can tell the Other Fellow Thinks.

Pellerln,

Jewelry
watches,

I'irnlshed

CENT

ing to keep a one-hor- se Prune
Shop going has about all he can
do to keep out of the "red" at the
bank. Neither does he believe
the "hairy tribe" waB once the
anccsters of the human race.
But he does believe monkeys
have a lot more sense than we
give 'em credit for. When they
look so intelligently at us mortals
blinking their big round eyes they
have just as much right to their
opinion as we have to ours.

Onu day a tallow-face- d, hollow-cheste- d

young expense account
came strolling past a monkey
cage tightly grasping the left
wing of a painted, powdered, bob
haired talking machine, who was
hammering a big hunk of chewing
gum between every giggle and
never missing a giggle.

"Gee, William, aint monkeys funny" she murmured? They sure are Mary Bell,
he agrees. .

And as they passed, Jocko, the monk, winked to his hairy mate and in his mon-ke- v

language 'il: "f,' the love of mike, Jenny did you see what just passed.
' Reminds "Yours Truly" of our business experience. Some folks are always

saying: I don't sec how that fellow "Yours Truly" gets by, he sells stuff so cheap
don't see how lie makes enough profit to buy spark plugs for his flivver. Fact is.
Gentle Res-dcr- , "Yours Truly" is thinking the same of them, I don't for the life of
me, seu ho . some gioctrymen get by with all the leaks, losses and waste they have.
Frankly, Gentle Reader, we make more profit than the average fellow gives us credit
for, we make ours in buying, some folks may sell some things as cheap as we do
but we'll make more profit.

Do our customers get a share of it? I should say so. We operate more electric
fans than other grocers. It is a pleasure to trade at our store. More folks drink at our
ice water fountain than drink at a dozen other stores. We pride ourselves on the
speed and accuracy which we fill your orders. We believe our sales people give custo-nvr- s

more auMance in loading their purchases in wagons, buggies and cars than
other grocery. We care for our customer! packages, parcels and bundles left at our
store. We probablv cash more checks for the convenience of our customers than ny
grocery in Durant or Bryan County. Fact is our service is known in every nook and
corner in Bryan County and far beyond the county lines. Call around, trade at a
store where ""the force" sleeps only at night.

W. E. STRICKLAND
PRUNE PEDDLER

P. 8. No! Hard times are not coming, just soft times going.
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